
Basement, 5! Brorfelde \oad, London, S'l{ Iebnrary ?1 , L9n

Dear Jin,
l'lany thanks for your letter (r,urdated) which reached me this moming. The enrlosures are
particularly interesting. I net l"qFler LSrsacht when I ;ras i-n Drblin in 1981 and he cane to
see me once here. But at those tin:es, f lvas highly suspect, becanse I ',vas in Lambert t s
lnternational outfit ' so rve didnrt get very far. I shall read both documents r,rith care
and expect r shall have to ask you questions arising fTorn them. r have been for over a
decade a rnember of the Socialist Labour Group, which began life as a supporter of Lambert;
we broke with hfur sonne three years back, and nol, we have aLl ioined the r:rternational
Socialist firorp, "o 

now f ar a menber of the United Seeretari-lt, -a tr"t 9'i ture "ourthInternatiotlal :vhich I left with Healy in 195J r+ith the International Comittee. I knew I
some of the comrades in tlre L.J"R, hut apart fron publishing the bulletin r ttacki:rg llealy
with Dermott l{he1an wrote, I donr} clain to know nuch about +rish politics!

I did find some rnention of a second lrish Citizens' ArTy in tjre l-atter half of the 19]O's
that ]Iorah Commolly, [ichael Prdce raere involved il - this tras in rnaterials ln ]lour
liational Library. Do you have the actu'r.} details of its dissolution? I lmow rnore than
one comrade this siCe of the water that would like to Errow. ftrat is ]/our source for the
business about the rneeting chalred by OrBrien? A11 I knot is that f find Price involved
in nroducing "The Torch" lcter, f did rather ventrrre to doubt whether the fCA ( i,tart e)
ever existed at a1I outside the hopes and the imagination of c few: have you solid confim-
ation that it actn"ql1t did exist and do things ?

Your pnints a\out the Republican Congress are well t?ken. I1;7 or,+n hypothes is has al-L'ays
been ( tho'rgh, until someone gets furto S-an l4urry'p par€rs which are the the Fublic Ilecord
office in &txxg Belfa$S rve shanrt knorv definitely) that the official leadership of the CPI
didnrt like the ldea of the llepubli-can Congress because, typicatly Third Period Stalinists,
they reg.1rlsd it, not as a neans to l,r'rn people to Comnrmisrr (r+hich it coufd hnve been, I
think), but as an obstacle and c connetitor with the Party. Brt I also thinJ< (a6ain, no
nore than a bypothesis) that there vrrs no lack of opporttinism in the Thirrl Period, and that,
provided they could silence the people ,/ho were setting thenselves up too loutl , like
Prtce and others, they didnrt rninil doing even De r/alera the litt1e servicerr as ue11 as others
r,rhom the earLy energy of the Congress }Tovement had mobilised. There have been groups which
cleirned to be Trotskyists, too, which refused to seize hold of novenents like that, because
they loLew they wouLd h.ve to fight for leadershi.p Ennong then and lacl<ed the confidence to
do so.

I think you are right to distrust i'lilotters stuff about the attitude of the CPI to the
Congress being an early, even a prerature, anticipation of Popular lrontism. The evidence

is against it. That foedsn't mean that we ignore the plen s of oppor

the iarty line during the Third Period' But the Poeple's t see the iL

til; 
""tfu 

of 19J4, and then -irr France' and f venture to do r the lreop
to the ,'unite ith the Ir aI-

o inctude the n the 'runi
Ireland' I rnaY be but T that
nglish S"{P, doesn't tand ti' rence

not understand the a1 cont of
rd Period seeking t ain rei with
e "rnain enemy'r, a'nd then frmbl ing arourrd

ome down on ;he side of an agreerent ' if

f als ar€ right to hypothesis that Price end the others were thenselves caught

total ise. I r,'ould fite to hrow rvhetl'rer there are any surviving dodrflents about

what of tf,e cpi in i'!-"e London office of the CPGB thoueht - if anfth ing ! - about

wha t wrs going on.
I'rrill w'rite again r"hen I have read your documents;

Best wishes, ,/ ,
I {L*


